Westurf Exhibitor List – Exhibitor and Stand Number

E. Allman & Co Ltd - 8
Amazone Ltd - 25a
Amenity Technology - C1
Auctuspro Amenity Products - 37
Barenbrug UK Ltd - 1/2/3
Bernhard & Co Ltd - 32
Better Methods Europe - E6
Bioflow & Ecoflow - F1
Bioseed Probiotics Ltd - F3
Border Golf Ltd - 26
Bowcom Ltd - A6
Britannic Garden Furniture - 33
British Seed Houses - F10
Burgess Agricultural Engineers Ltd - 20
Cannington College - G2
City Irrigation Ltd - 11
Complete Weed Control - E1
Course Care - E4 Electric Irrigation - E3
John Deere Golf & Turf South West - 14/16
Devon Garden Machinery - 28
Envigro CTEG Environmental - A4
Field Capacity Ltd - 12
PJ Flegg Ltd - 18
Grass Roots Trading Company - 1/2/3
Hartpury College - G5
Headland Amenity Products - D2/3
Eric Hunter Grinders Ltd - 19
Green Relief (Europe) - 37
Husky Golf - D6
IOD - C7
ISS Aquaturf Systems Ltd - C3/4
Simon Jeffries Golf Professional - Practice Net Outside
Landrec Ltd - 10
LBS Group - A2
Links Leisure - 27
Lloyd’s & Co Letchworth - 36
Longfords - F4
Lubrication Engineers Midwest - F6
Andrew MacWilliam - F7
Major Equipment Ltd - 15
Maxicrop Ltd - A1
Meadowside Machinery - 6
Medland Sanders & Trowse - 24
Oaks Irrigation - 32/33
Penfold College - G3
Phoenix Irrigation Services - A3
Pinnacle (UK) Ltd - 17
Pro-Seed Equipment Ltd - 23
Radmore & Tucker - 7
Rhine Poultry Amenity - B4/5
Rigby Taylor Ltd - B1/2
Riko UK Ltd - 22
Roffey Bros - B8/C6
Rytec - 5
Saman Outdoor Furniture - 12
Scotia UK Professional - 37
Sherwater Leisure Ltd - F2
Shaltons Sportsturf Drainage Solutions - 21
Snoway International Ltd - 19
STRI - G4
South Wales Golfer - G1
Spaldings (UK) Ltd - C5
Sparsholt College - G6
Sovereign Turf Ltd - F8/B
Supaturf Products Ltd - 37
Stylo Matchmaker - G2
Swan Plant Services Ltd - F5
Synergy Products Ltd - 25
Tact - 37
Terralift - 37
Tidemmet Ltd - D1
TLC Southern - 4
Tonick Watering - E6
Tyre-Rite - D4
Vita Ltd - D5
Wessex Software Systems - B3
Whitmores Amenity - E2

Cheshire Sand & Top Dressings

Does your current supplier of Top Dressings, Root Zones and Sands:

- Own a quarry containing the highest quality Cheshire Silica Sand?
- Produce all products to BS EN ISO 9002?
- Carry out hourly tests of all of the grades of sand which they produce, to ensure the highest quality?
- Test every batch of Top dressing and Root Zone to assure you the consistency which you require?
- Have the productive capacity to produce 600 tons of Top Dressing per day, so that you will not be let down at the busiest times of the year?
- Use top quality hauliers to ensure that deliveries are in the right place, at the right time and without a mess?

If your current supplier cannot offer you all of these, we would be delighted to.

Please call 01270 762002 for prompt service and delivery

Arclid Quarry
Congleton Road
Sandbach
Cheshire
CW11 4SN

Top Hole for Golf Greens

- Super Fine
- Super Turf
- Quality Grass Seed Mixtures

Available in 25kg bags, ton bags & bulk

Fairfield Turf
Fairfield, Brookland
Romney Marsh
Kent TN29 9RX
Tel: 01797 344731
Fax: 01797 344737
www.fairfieldturf.co.uk
E-mail: info@fairfieldturf.co.uk